Effects of three N-(carboxyanilinomethyl) derivatives of p-isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide on the anticonvulsant action of carbamazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin and valproate in the mouse maximal electroshock-induced seizure model.
The aim of the study was to determine the influence of N-(ortho-carboxyanilinomethyl)-p-isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide [o-CAMIPPS], N-(meta-carboxyanilinomethyl)-p-isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide [m-CAMIPPS], and N-(para-carboxyanilinomethyl)-p-isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide [p-CAMIPPS] on the protective activity of four classical antiepileptic drugs (carbamazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin and valproate) in the mouse maximal electroshock seizure model. The results indicate that all tested succinimide derivatives administered intraperitoneally at doses of 75 and 150 mg/kg significantly elevated the threshold for electroconvulsions in mice. Succinimide derivatives at a dose of 37.5 mg/kg had no effect on the threshold for electroconvulsions in mice. Furthermore, o-CAMIPPS (37.5 mg/kg) significantly reduced the anticonvulsant activity of carbamazepine, but not that of phenobarbital, phenytoin and valproate in the maximal electroshock-induced seizures in mice. Anticonvulsant efficacy of carbamazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin and valproate in the maximal electroshock-induced seizures in mice was not changed after administration of m-CAMIPPS or p-CAMIPPS. Pharmacokinetic experiment revealed that o-CAMIPPS significantly increased total brain concentrations of carbamazepine in mice. In conclusion, the reduced anticonvulsant action of carbamazepine by o-CAMIPPS in the maximal electroshock-induced seizures, despite the increased total brain carbamazepine concentrations after combined administration of carbamazepine with o-CAMIPPS, may suggest the antagonistic interaction between drugs. The combinations of m-CAMIPPS or p-CAMIPPS with carbamazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin and valproate were neutral from a preclinical viewpoint.